Perfexion® CERAMIC Coating
Perfexion® CERAMIC has been engineered to find the right
balance between hardness and flexibility. This means that
the coating is tough enough to resist scratching and provide
superior dirt resistance, while ensuring the flexibility needed
for everyday motoring.
Super hydrophobic properties protect your new car against
unavoidable environmental damage such as;

Oxidation,
fading & discolouration
Loss of gloss
Water spotting caused by acid rain
Insect etching
Tar and road grime damage
Natural environmental fallout
Bird and bat droppings
Tree sap stains

Perfexion® Fabric & Carpet Treatment
Super tough stain resistant coating. The coating soaks deep
into the fibres of the fabric sealing it off, completely coating
the surface area creating a highly resistant barrier against;
Oil based food stains
Drinks and milk stains
Pet stains
Perspiration stains
Odours
Make-up stains
General mud and dirt stains

Perfexion® Vinyl Treatment
Perfexion® Vinyl Protection is the ultimate defence against
everyday wear and tear. It uses a special formula, that includes
UV inhibitors, to create a protective layer on the outer surface
while preventing;
Splitting and cracking
P
 erspiration stains
M
 ake-up stains
Food and drink stains
I nk markers
P
 et stains
O
 dours

For more information on the Perfexion® product range
please call 1300 081 690 or email enquiries@precisionautotech.com.au
P R E C I S I O N A U T O T E C H . C O M . A U
Please note: Interior coatings do not contain ceramic compounds.

Perfexion® Leather Treatment
Perfexion® employs a special formulation that deeply nourishes
and seals leather, maintaining and preserving that new car look
and smell. Perfexion® Leather Protection defends against;

Fading,
splitting & cracking
Food and drink stains
Perspiration and make-up stains
Pet stains
Dye transfer
O
 dours
Ink markers

Perfexion® CERAMIC Film
There’s no doubt that tinted windows on a vehicle look great.
Perfexion® CERAMIC Film reduces the temperature of your
cars interior while protecting it and the occupants from the
sun’s harmful ultraviolet rays using the latest technology in
window films.

SPF
of 285 +
Resists up to 99% of all UV rays
Reflects up to 60% of heat and glare
Retains excellent optical clarity
Warrants against bubbling, peeling and colour loss
Resistant to scratching and fading
Safety against glass breakage

Perfexion® Electronic Rust Module
Using capacitive coupling technology the Perfexion® Electronic
Rust Module is effective in reducing the rate of corrosion.
Product benefits include;
Environmentally friendly with no need
for toxic sprays or coatings
Protects 100% of the vehicle’s metal
surface, both inside and out
P
 revents surface rust caused by stone
chips and scratches
C
 overs areas that rustproofing sprays
and coatings cannot reach

For more information on the Perfexion® product range
please call 1300 081 690 or email enquiries@precisionautotech.com.au
P R E C I S I O N A U T O T E C H . C O M . A U
Please note: Interior coatings do not contain ceramic compounds.

